VALENTINE SPORTS PARK

CHAMPION OF CHAMPIONS GRAND FINALS SUNDAY 21ST OCTOBER 2018

KICKOFF

CELEBRATING 50 YEARS 1968 - 2018
WELCOME

FROM THE CEO

On behalf of the Board of Directors and Management Team of Football NSW it brings me great pleasure to welcome you to our spiritual home, Valentine Sports Park, for what is a milestone event, the 50th anniversary of the Champion of Champions Grand Final day.

Congratulations to all clubs participating for their achievements both on and off the field in 2018.

Your efforts off the field have been recognised by Football NSW and we are thankful for all your assistance.

Football NSW is appreciative of the effort not only made by the players, coaching staff and supporters, but of all the administrators and officials of each and every club who assisted in this year’s competition. I would also like to thank the staff at Football NSW who worked extremely hard to make this Sunday so special.

Most importantly, I would like to take this ideal opportunity to thank the families and friends for your support, not only today but throughout the season.

Be vocal and passionate in your support but let’s bear in mind the principles of fair play.

Good luck to all participating teams today and I hope this year’s Champion of Champions Grand Final day will be one that will live long in your memory for years to come.

Enjoy your day and enjoy our great sport!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGE GROUP</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>HOME</th>
<th>AWAY</th>
<th>FIELD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Girls</td>
<td>8.30am</td>
<td>Lindfield - Northern Suburbs FA</td>
<td>v Manly Vale - Manly-Warringah FA</td>
<td>VSP 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Boys</td>
<td>8.30am</td>
<td>Northbridge - Northern Suburbs FA</td>
<td>v Balmain &amp; District FC - Canterbury Association</td>
<td>VSP 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Boys</td>
<td>8.30am</td>
<td>Arncliffe Aurora - St George FA</td>
<td>v Lake Heights JFC - Football South Coast</td>
<td>VSP 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Girls</td>
<td>9.45am</td>
<td>Lowland Wanderers SC - Nepean FA</td>
<td>v Shellharbour JFC - Football South Coast</td>
<td>VSP 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Boys</td>
<td>9.45am</td>
<td>Auburn District - Granville &amp; District SFA</td>
<td>v Kemps Creek United Black - Southern Districts SFA</td>
<td>VSP 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Girls</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td>Wakehurst FC - Manly Warringah FA</td>
<td>v Earlwood Wanderers FC - Canterbury Association</td>
<td>VSP 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Boys</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td>Auburn District - Granville &amp; District SFA</td>
<td>v Castle Hill United - Hills Football</td>
<td>VSP 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Boys</td>
<td>9.45am</td>
<td>West Pymble - Northern Suburbs FA</td>
<td>v Castle Hill United - Hills Football</td>
<td>VSP 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Women</td>
<td>1.00pm</td>
<td>Mt Colah - Northern Suburbs FA</td>
<td>v Avalon SC - Manly-Warringah FA</td>
<td>VSP 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Men</td>
<td>11.15am</td>
<td>Glenmore Park FC - Nepean FA</td>
<td>v Lansvale - Southern Districts SFA</td>
<td>VSP 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Women</td>
<td>12.30pm</td>
<td>Glenmore Park FC - Nepean FA</td>
<td>v Cronulla Seagulls - Sutherland Shire FA</td>
<td>VSP 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Men</td>
<td>12.30pm</td>
<td>Pendle Hill BLK - Granville &amp; District SFA</td>
<td>v East Bankstown FC - Bankstown Association</td>
<td>VSP 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Women</td>
<td>4.30pm</td>
<td>Northbridge FC - Northern Suburbs FA</td>
<td>v Connells Point Rovers FC - St George FA</td>
<td>VSP 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Men</td>
<td>2.30pm</td>
<td>Cronulla Seagulls - Sutherland Shire FA</td>
<td>v Norwest FC - Hills Football</td>
<td>VSP 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 30 Women</td>
<td>2.30pm</td>
<td>Russell Vale WFC - Football South Coast</td>
<td>v Wakehurst FC - Manly Warringah FA</td>
<td>VSP 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 35 Men</td>
<td>4.30pm</td>
<td>Dunbar Rovers - Eastern Suburbs FA</td>
<td>v Como West Jannali - Sutherland Shire FA</td>
<td>VSP 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 45 Men</td>
<td>4.30pm</td>
<td>Hurstville City Minotaurs - St George FA</td>
<td>v St Michaels - Northern Suburbs FA</td>
<td>VSP 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Age Women</td>
<td>2.30pm</td>
<td>Dunbar Rovers - Eastern Suburbs FA</td>
<td>v Albion Park SC - Football South Coast</td>
<td>VSP 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Age Men</td>
<td>6.30pm</td>
<td>Coogee United - Eastern Suburbs FA</td>
<td>v West Pymble - Northern Suburbs FA</td>
<td>VSP 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAFE NSW SUMMER FOOTBALL
Kicks-Off September

REGISTER NOW!

Find a participating centre near you
www.summerfootball.com.au
SPECIAL OFFER!
50TH ANNIVERSARY T-SHIRTS AVAILABLE

Buy your special edition commemorative Champion of Champions 50th anniversary T-shirt now.

A variety of sizes and 2 colour styles are available from $30 including GST plus postage.

T-Shirts can be seen at the Information desk at Valentine Sports Park today.

The special offer ends 30 November, 2018.

Order via Teem8 online or visit the Champions of Champions page on the Football NSW website.
**12 GIRLS**

**KICK OFF 8.30AM - FIELD 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Northern Suburbs FA</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Manly Warringah FA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BARFIELD</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>FOWLER</td>
<td>Caitlan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CLUBB</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>DAVIES</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LOVELL</td>
<td>Cleo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DE COSTA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>FEMIA</td>
<td>Zoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>HALLIDAY</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>STRACHAN</td>
<td>Maddison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>WALL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>SCHOLTENS</td>
<td>Lucy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>O'HARA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>MILFORD</td>
<td>Holly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>HUNTER</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>WINTER</td>
<td>Samantha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>BOYD</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>HOOPER</td>
<td>Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>RETALLICK</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>IBARBURU</td>
<td>Emily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>BOHME</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>ZAKNIC</td>
<td>Lucy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>RETALLICK</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>RATCLIFFE</td>
<td>Marina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>DIMITROV-JOHNSON</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>MCCULLY</td>
<td>Sienna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>WELLS</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>SCHROETER</td>
<td>Esther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>WOO RUIZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coach: Paul Grundy
Manager: Phil Barfield

Coach: Marilinda Winter
Manager: Carla Watt
Assistant Manager: Terri Femia

---

**Branch: Sutherland**

- Referee: Julia Castle
- Assistant Referee: Lauren Wright
- Assistant Referee: Genevieve Nisbet
12 BOYS

KICK OFF 8.30AM - FIELD 3

NORTHERN SUBURBS FA

1 CRANFIELD Thomas
2 MCLEOD Maxwell
3 HARVEY Archie
5 HILL Declan
6 BAKOS Luke
8 WONG Tristan
9 DYER Ben
10 SALMON Oliver
11 SCREEN Bailey
12 CHOY Lachlan
13 CHRISTIE Charlie
14 LITTLE Zachary
15 MAHER Sam
16 HARRIS Jeremy
17 SHAW Peter
18 GILLELAND Ziggy

Coach: Jake Ghalloub
Manager: Maria Screen
Manager: Jason Maher

CANTERBURY DSFA

2 ARMELLINI Mattia
3 AVIS Jack
7 HERRON Henry
8 KARAM Keanu
9 McMMASTER Joshua
10 MORRISON Flynn
11 RUGSAT Tanakorn
12 GILLARD Luca
13 TRENTINI Carter
14 SHEHATA Nicholas
17 BERMAN Mackenzie
18 DUFFY Gil
33 COLLINS Finbar
36 HAYDEN Conor

Coach: Loris Armellini
Manager: Patrick Hayden

BRANCH: GLADESVILLE

Referee: Callan Mackenzie
Assistant Referee: Jacob Allen
Assistant Referee: George Davis
13 BOYS

KICK OFF 8.30AM - FIELD 2

Coach: Ali Saab
Assistant Coach: Hassan Reda
Manager: Sam Hassan

ST GEORGE FA

FOOTBALL SOUTH COAST

BRANCH: MACARTHUR

Referee: Flynn O’Keeffe
Assistant Referee: Mitchell Darnley
Assistant Referee: Jordan Darnley

1 ARBID Adam
2 MOURTADA Ali
3 SAAD Rabie
4 FARHAT Salah
5 SOUMMAKA Mohamed
6 HIJAJI Rayan
7 SAAB Mohammed
8 AWADA Mohamed
9 JOMAA Mahmoud
10 FARHAT Mohamed
11 REDA Abbas
12 TANANA Haydar
13 KDOUH Hussein
16 SALIM Abdullah
18 FARAJ Jaouad
19 ALAWIE Ali

1 BYRON Elijah
2 TYSSON Alexander
3 MCINERNEY Cayden
5 GOKTURK Koray
6 WARD Tayne
7 DESPOTOVSKI Mitchell
8 MAYS Ruben
9 STERGESS Bond
10 SCHOFIELD Cooper
11 MANEVSKI Mitchell
12 VILLELLA Louis
13 NACASIER Nicolas
15 NAUMOVSKI Maksim
16 VILLELLA Anthony

1 ARBID Adam
2 MOURTADA Ali
3 SAAD Rabie
4 FARHAT Salah
5 SOUMMAKA Mohamed
6 HIJAJI Rayan
7 SAAB Mohammed
8 AWADA Mohamed
9 JOMAA Mahmoud
10 FARHAT Mohamed
11 REDA Abbas
12 TANANA Haydar
13 KDOUH Hussein
16 SALIM Abdullah
18 FARAJ Jaouad
19 ALAWIE Ali

1 BYRON Elijah
2 TYSSON Alexander
3 MCINERNEY Cayden
5 GOKTURK Koray
6 WARD Tayne
7 DESPOTOVSKI Mitchell
8 MAYS Ruben
9 STERGESS Bond
10 SCHOFIELD Cooper
11 MANEVSKI Mitchell
12 VILLELLA Louis
13 NACASIER Nicolas
15 NAUMOVSKI Maksim
16 VILLELLA Anthony

Coach: Todd Schofield
Assistant Coach: Mark Tyssen
Manager: Nove Despotovski
| 1  | HROMEK       | Chelsea |
| 2  | WALLACE     | Ruby    |
| 4  | WHITE       | Riley   |
| 5  | FOLBIGG     | Keely   |
| 6  | COFFEY      | Amber   |
| 8  | ABEL        | Charlotte |
| 9  | COFFEY      | Lucinda |
| 10 | WIGGINS     | Molly   |
| 11 | FOX         | Keira   |
| 12 | SLATTERY    | Amy     |
| 13 | STANMORE    | Annika  |
| 14 | BATHGATE    | Abigail |
| 15 | DONKIN      | Laura   |
| 19 | BALLANTYNE  | Ellyce  |
| 20 | STONE       | Rebecca |

Coach: Jarrad Abel  
Manager: Kellie Coffey

| 1  | LEA          | Kate    |
| 2  | FORMOSA      | Alana   |
| 3  | PETROVIC     | Lauren  |
| 4  | BERMUDEZ     | Jessica |
| 5  | COWEN        | Piper   |
| 6  | MASTROIANNI  | Amelia  |
| 7  | DOS SANTOS   | Imogen  |
| 8  | RIZA         | Mia     |
| 9  | KOLOSKI      | Monique |
| 10 | KOSTOVSKI    | Emily   |
| 11 | DOS SANTOS   | Jynaya  |
| 12 | ATKINS       | Hazel   |
| 13 | BARRAZA      | Angelica|
| 14 | WITHERS      | Raquel  |

Coach: Mark Dos Santos  
Assistant Coach: Ken Kostovski  
Manager: Melissa Dos Santos

---

**BRANCH: CENTRAL COAST**

Referee: Logan Jones  
Assistant Referee: Isaac Kastelan  
Assistant Referee: Massimo Lucini
14 BOYS

KICK OFF 9.45AM - FIELD 2

GRANVILLE & DISTRICTS SFA

2 CHAOUK Mahmoud
3 SOUEID Mahamad
4 ZERIKA Adam
7 PALA Emre
8 KARIMI Azim
9 TAHIRI Kalimullah
10 OSMAN Mohamed
11 DANDAN Hussein
13 MOHAMOUD Hudhaifah
14 REZAHUSSAINI Ali
16 NAJI Hassan
20 AL FARAJEH Ahmed
22 ALI Yoonis
43 HOSSEINI Hesam
93 HAIDARI Ali Sina
GK EL MASRI Mohammed

Coach: Mahoud Dandan
Manager: Atiqullah Tahiri

SOUTHERN DISTRICTS SFA

1 CHANDRA Aryash
2 BUCCIILI Mason
3 PIROVICH Daniel
5 SOSA Daniel
6 SAN SOUR Marcel
8 KOLI Jakodeansa
9 CAKOVSKI Nathan
10 BRANCATO Salvatore
11 POWER Kenshin
12 ZAFIRIS Liam
13 HAGARTY Nikolas
14 DALFONSO Aston (C)
15 MC DERMOTT Blake
21 MANUELE Marco

Coach: Miguel Sosa
Assistant Coach: Ramy Georges
Manager: Fab Dalfonso

BRANCH: FOOTBALL SOUTH COAST

Referee: Liam Webb
Assistant Referee: Annaliese Phipps
Assistant Referee: Casey Fleming
KICK OFF 11AM - FIELD 1

15 GIRLS

MANLY WARRINGAH FA

1 ANDERSON Zoe
2 DIEZ Isie
3 HUNT Lola
4 MORRISON Paris
5 ASHTON Liv
6 BRYANT Jess
7 COLVILLE Rachel
8 DICKERSON Sachi
9 RYAN Mary
10 DICKERSON Charlie
11 TALLENTIRE Jess
12 RITSINIAS Amy
13 ALFONSO Lana
14 WARRINGTON Ellie
15 WARRINGTON Sophie
16 LAZICH Sophie

Coach: Darren Hunt
Assistant Coach: Rob Colville
Manager: Garry Dickerson

CANTERBURY DSFA

3 FEREKOS Evangelina (C)
4 KALITSI Alethia
5 MARKOS Madeline
6 GEORGELELLIS Emilia
7 NOLAN-COUTINHO Alannah (C)
8 SOILEMEZIS Peta
9 PENNISI Clara
10 KAVVALOS Marguerite (C)
11 MOURKAS Charisma
12 KEFALLINOS Elizabeth
14 MARJANOVIC Melissa
15 FOURFOURIS Ellie
16 DA SILVA Iva Ana
27 KARIPIS Paige

Coach: Harry Lembidakis
Asst Coach: George Markos
Manager: Katina Ferekos

BRANCH: MACARTHUR

Referee: Cailyn Loveday
Assistant Referee: Maree Monck
Assistant Referee: Tiana Mobbs
15 BOYS

KICK OFF 11AM - FIELD 2

GRANVILLE & DISTRICTS SFA

HILLS FOOTBALL

BRANCH: ST GEORGE

Referee: Luke O’Sullivan
Assistant Referee: Carlos Julian Bardalez Barringa
Assistant Referee: Olivia Margan

3 RODRIGUEZ Rois
4 NIAZY Lais
5 KHODER Abdul Qader
6 ABDURRAHMAN Hamza
7 EL HAWAT Lukemann
8 BAH Ibrahim
9 DHUNJANA Dujan
9 SAFFAR Hasan
10 ALI KOSE Muhammed
11 HIJAZI Mayez
12 ERDOGDU Erkan
13 RAHMI Gulagha
14 BAKER Todd
15 BAKER Todd
16 LANGAN Ethan
17 WILSON Caleb
66 SHIM Alexander
70 KASSIS Andrew
71 DU PREEZ Daniel
73 CHAPPELL Nicholas

1 DODDS Ronin
5 ATTARD Hayden
6 ABAL Christian
7 BRETTE Darcy
9 ABNOUS Michael
10 KNEZ Thomas
11 BAKER Todd
13 PURNELL Lachlan
14 PERALTA MARINO Domenico
15 VEITCH Brandon
16 LANGAN Ethan
17 WILSON Caleb
66 SHIM Alexander
70 KASSIS Andrew
71 DU PREEZ Daniel
73 CHAPPELL Nicholas

Coach: Bekkir Bulut
Manager: Houssain El Rishe

Coach: Johnaton Langan
Coach: Fabian Abal
Manager: Warren Dodds
# 16 BOYS

**KICK OFF 9.45AM - FIELD 3**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BIRD</td>
<td>James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BIGGS</td>
<td>Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BALL</td>
<td>Luca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>KALLIANPUR</td>
<td>Nimay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>FIELDER</td>
<td>Ewen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GERAGHTY</td>
<td>Fin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>AMLER</td>
<td>Dylan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>RYAN</td>
<td>Gavin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>BALL</td>
<td>Ethan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>DIMOS</td>
<td>Xavier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>LYNCH</td>
<td>Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>NAIRN</td>
<td>Lachlan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>BROWNE</td>
<td>Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>KEY</td>
<td>Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Andrews</td>
<td>Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>BELTRAN-WOODWARD</td>
<td>Olivier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coach: Alex Dimos  
Manager: Tom Key

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>WARES</td>
<td>Calby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ARTHUR</td>
<td>Bayden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>IMBER</td>
<td>Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GUNAWARDENA</td>
<td>Thisara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>RAYNER</td>
<td>Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>KING</td>
<td>Byron (VC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>HAMID</td>
<td>Taren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>BRIDGEWATER</td>
<td>Corey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>SHERRY</td>
<td>Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>HUBBARD</td>
<td>Jake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>LAUTRE</td>
<td>Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>READ</td>
<td>Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>GERUNGAN</td>
<td>Reece</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coach: Connor Wares  
Assistant Coach: Chris Biehl  
Manager: Nat Wares

---

**BRANCH: BLACKTOWN**

Referee: Jim Azar  
Assistant Referee: Dut Deng  
Assistant Referee: Alex Sidoruk
DISCOVER OVER 1,200 COURSES, DIPLOMAS AND DEGREES AT AUSTRALIA’S LARGEST EDUCATION AND TRAINING PROVIDER.

GRADUATE WITH REAL PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE WITH A TAFE DEGREE – NO ATAR REQUIRED!

- 3D Art and Animation
- Applied Commerce (Accounting and Financial Planning)
- Applied Engineering (Renewable Energy Technologies)
- Business
- Community Services*
- Design (Interior Design)
- Early Childhood Education and Care (Birth–5)
- Fashion Design
- Information Technology (Data Infrastructure Engineering)
- Information Technology (Network Security)
- Property Valuation
- Sustainable Practice

ENROL NOW
TAFENSW.EDU.AU
131 601

BE AMBITIOUS

*Available online. RTOs 90000, 90003, 90004 | CRICOS 00591E | HEP PRV12049
FIFA-APPROVED FOOTBALL GPS TRACKING SYSTEM

PLAYR combines the latest GPS player tracking with personalised sports science advice to help you improve your performance.

Trustpilot ★★★★★

GET 15% OFF*

Use discount code CHAMPION on playrsmartcoach.com or visit us at Valentine Sports Park to trial PLAYR and receive 15% off!

*Offer valid until 21st Oct 2018, online and at the PLAYR booth.
16 WOMEN

KICK OFF 1PM - FIELD 3

**Mount Colah Colts**

1. WAITE
2. GURNEY
4. TURNER
5. WEST
6. GUTHRIE
7. ODD
8. WING
9. SUMNER
10. SUMNER
11. GUTHRIE
12. BRIDCUTT
13. WAITE
14. RAHN
15. MANKTELOW
16. WING
18. WINCH

Coaches: Paul Waite
Assistant: Martin West
Manager: Robert Wing

**Avalon**

1. MADEW
2. CUTRIE
3. BELL
4. HAYGARTH
5. CARRUTHERS
6. DI NALLO
7. HARRISON
8. HAWSON
9. STYLIANOU
10. MOLLOY
11. FAITHFUL
12. YOUNG
13. NOLAN
14. SMITH
15. JOHNSON
16. MANGER
17. ROBERTSON
18. PATON

Coach: Jud Harrison
Assistant Coach: Lyndal Carruthers
Manager: Trudy Haygarth

---

**Branch: Hills**

Referee: Lara Bryant
Assistant Referee: Bianca Hogan
Assistant Referee: Lily Tomlin
4th Official: Sarah Bernard
17 MEN

KICK OFF 11.15AM - FIELD 3

**NEPEAN FA**

1. SAYER Benjamin
2. HILL Cruize
3. JACKSON Nathan
4. GUY Marcus
5. GILL Jaskeerat
6. VUKOJEVIC Daniel
8. HAYDON Joshua
9. GOOCH Daniel
10. DJURA Sam
11. KERSIVIEN Luke
12. KING Bailey
13. GUY Adrian
14. SORO Mike
15. SCOTT Dylan
16. BIRRING Akash
17. ROSENTHAL Thomas

Coach: Adam Culgan
Manager: Slavko Vukojevic

**SOUTHERN DISTRICTS SFA**

1. FOLEY Lachlan
2. ALSSAJE Mohamed
3. ELIAS George
4. ABDULLAI Abdullai Dauda
5. NGUYEN Tam Hoang
6. ACUIL Acuil
8. MILOSEVIC Daniel
9. DAVIS Joshua
10. BAZEVSKI Jamie
11. DENG Deng
12. CURRY Blake
13. ALI Hussaan Ali
14. KOTSIOPOULOS Evan
15. LE Bao
16. DANDAN Bashar

Coach: Houssan Hallak
Assistant Coach: Mike Etri
Manager: Steve Bazevski
Manager: Stanley Kotsiopoulos

**BRANCH: GRANVILLE**

Referee: Melik Ibrahim
Assistant Referee: Joel Grech
Assistant Referee: James Makris

footballnsw.com.au
## 18 WOMEN

### KICK OFF 12.30PM - FIELD 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Branch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bankstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>FRANKS Courtney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>TAYLOR Courtney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ATKINS Courtney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>MOORE Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>LIEPA Rebekah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GEERIN Nadine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>McCORIE Hannah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>GEERIN Maya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ARNOLD Taylah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>WHITE Darcy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>KAUR Lovleen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>FERRIER Jessica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>POWER Maddison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>RODRIGUEZ Isabelle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRANCH: BANKSTOWN**

- **Referee:** Mitchell Battistel
- **Assistant Referee:** Skye Casacchia
- **Assistant Referee:** Monica Nolevski

**Coach:** Lee Mccrorie

**Manager:** Janeen Mccrorie

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Branch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bankstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>WOODS Matilda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ORMAN Ava</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GALLAGHER Charlie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>LEECH Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>HURST Harriet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>FINN Jessica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>MACKENZIE Hannah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>FRY Isabella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>HALLIWELL-QUINN Summer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>FINN Ashleigh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>THORNELEY Gemma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>CANDIAGO Allegra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>LEECH Nicola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>MARVIN Mia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>O’HARA Rorie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>FEARNS Abbie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>CAIRNS Jasmine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>SIDNEY Harper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coach:** Jonathan O'hara

**Assistant Coach:** John Orman

**Manager:** Sarah Thornely

---

**NEPEAN FA**

**SUTHERLAND SHIRE FA**
## 18 MEN

### KICK OFF 12.30PM - FIELD 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRANVILLE &amp; DISTRICTS SFA</th>
<th>BANKSTOWN FA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong> MOHAMAD Mohamad</td>
<td><strong>1</strong> MOHAMAD Mohamad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong> ISHAM Fadhil</td>
<td><strong>2</strong> ISHAM Fadhil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong> HNEIN Faiz</td>
<td><strong>3</strong> HNEIN Faiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong> CHAALAN Mahdi</td>
<td><strong>4</strong> CHAALAN Mahdi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong> CHEIK ALI Ali</td>
<td><strong>5</strong> CHEIK ALI Ali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7</strong> TAN GAWAT Tarell</td>
<td><strong>7</strong> TAN GAWAT Tarell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8</strong> YAKUB Raoel</td>
<td><strong>8</strong> YAKUB Raoel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9</strong> ARIFAKI Jafaar</td>
<td><strong>9</strong> ARIFAKI Jafaar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10</strong> KAMALEDINE Jehad</td>
<td><strong>10</strong> KAMALEDINE Jehad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11</strong> CHEIK ALI Hussein</td>
<td><strong>11</strong> CHEIK ALI Hussein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12</strong> MAHMOUD Kenny</td>
<td><strong>12</strong> MAHMOUD Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13</strong> HAMADE Rami</td>
<td><strong>13</strong> HAMADE Rami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14</strong> BOURIZK Jordan</td>
<td><strong>14</strong> BOURIZK Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15</strong> EL BIKAI Mustapha</td>
<td><strong>15</strong> EL BIKAI Mustapha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16</strong> ELMIR Abdu</td>
<td><strong>16</strong> ELMIR Abdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18</strong> HNEIN Miguel</td>
<td><strong>18</strong> HNEIN Miguel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Coach: Vince Scarcella | Coach: Akram Kamaledine |
| Asst Coach: Warren Drinnan | Assistant Coach: Michael Perugini |
| Manager: Harrison Conroy | Manager: Rose Bourizk |

### 19 MEN

| **1** DRINNAN Trent | **1** DRINNAN Trent |
| **2** DRINNAN Matthew | **2** DRINNAN Matthew |
| **3** YATES Benjamin | **3** YATES Benjamin |
| **4** RIMA Adam | **4** RIMA Adam |
| **5** WRIGHT Jayden | **5** WRIGHT Jayden |
| **6** TERRY Liam | **6** TERRY Liam |
| **7** PRASONGDEE Chane | **7** PRASONGDEE Chane |
| **10** FELKIN Jack | **10** FELKIN Jack |
| **11** MOORE David | **11** MOORE David |
| **12** AWAD Luc | **12** AWAD Luc |
| **13** SCARCELLA Benji | **13** SCARCELLA Benji |
| **14** O BRIEN Benjamin | **14** O BRIEN Benjamin |
| **22** CALLAGHAN Joshua | **22** CALLAGHAN Joshua |
| **23** BALAKRISHNAN Nikhil | **23** BALAKRISHNAN Nikhil |
| **26** MOSES Matthew | **26** MOSES Matthew |
| **31** TEKLIC Adam | **31** TEKLIC Adam |

| Coach: Vince Scarcella | Coach: Akram Kamaledine |
| Asst Coach: Warren Drinnan | Assistant Coach: Michael Perugini |
| Manager: Harrison Conroy | Manager: Rose Bourizk |

### BRANCH: SUTHERLAND

| Referee: Troy Ritchie | Assistant Referee: Paul Carson |
| Assistant Referee: Nick Peak | |
21 WOMEN

KICK OFF 4.30PM - FIELD 1

ST GEORGE FA

2  BOSSCHER  Frederique
3  COX  Genevieve
4  EWINGTON  Eliza
5  GILBERT  Annabelle
6  GILBERT  Charlie
7  GLASSCOTT  Amelia
8  GULLOTTA  Lucy
9  GYZEN  Jemma
10  HANNIGAN  Chloe
11  JAMES  Ashley
12  KEARNEY  Charlotte
14  MCARDLE  Georgie
15  MCCARTHY  Isabel
16  STUCHMANN  Sydney
17  NELSON  Sophie
22  CAHALAN  Ella

Coach: Andy Hall
Assistant Coach: Stewart Little
Manager: Alex Sala

NORTHERN SUBURBS FA

1  WOOD  Jennifer
2  MONAHA  Sarah
4  PAPACHATGIS  Katie
6  CANESTRO  Sofia
7  JOHNSTONE  Tilema
8  WITNEY  Georgia
9  APPLETON  Laura
10  STERGIOU  Mary
11  JUDD  Amalie
12  HARDAS  Natalie
13  RODDY  Grace
14  CHAPMAN  Sarah
19  SPYRAKIS  Patrice

Coach: Alex Barker
Manager: Tony Gilbert

BRANCH: GLADESVILLE

Referee: Eric Saba
Assistant Referee: Isabella Mossin
Assistant Referee: Lara Coward
## 21 MEN

**KICK OFF 2.30PM - FIELD 2**

### SUTHERLAND SHIRE FA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HANSLOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BANNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>HARRINGTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>ANDERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>KOVANIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>MAKOWIAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NUNN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>TURNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>DELFINO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>WHITESIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>KNIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>KHOURY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>CARDAMIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>GLENNAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>LUCAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>BUSBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>PEACHEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>MEDWAY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coach: Michael Harrington  
Assistant Coach: Jeff Harrington  
Manager: George Koulouris  
Manager: Warren Banning

### HILLS FOOTBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>TSIPONIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ZEREFOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>RANJBAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DORAHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>LAGOUTARIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>TSATSIMAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SAKESON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>RASSIOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>DORAHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>MANTZOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>ZEREFOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>KOULENDIANOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>POTKONJAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>NUNEZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coach: Con Sakeson  
Assistant Coach: William Tsatsimas  
Manager: Bill Tsuchinagis

### Referees

Referee: Ivica Covic  
Assistant Referee: Amelia Brennan  
Assistant Referee: Shaun Denham

### Branch: Manly

Referee:  
Assistant Referee:  
Assistant Referee:
OVER 30 WOMEN

KICK OFF 2.30PM - FIELD 3

1. SPERO     Melissa
2. DARKIEWICZ Kylie
3. AUGUSTYN  Camille
3. CERNY     Vicki
4. MATTHEWS  Kerry
4. NAGEL     Sue
5. HALLOWAY  Frances
5. LOVETT    Nyree
6. IRELAND   Kristen
6. DAVIDSON  Deb
7. NORRIS    Julie-Ann
7. MAHER     Deb
8. COLLINS   Courtney
8. ALAGICH   Sue
9. HALLOWAY  Kathleen
9. MEAKIN    Georgie
10. RUIZ     Taryn
10. GUZZO    Di
11. MOULDS   Sherilee
11. JUNGHANS Bec
12. JACOBS   Belinda
12. JONES    Angela
13. WOOLDRIDGE Kim
13. ORD      Mel
15. CIRSON   Elyse
14. FAIRLEY  Tracey
16. HALLOWAY Kathleen
15. ORMOND   Catriona
16. NUNURA   Michelle
18. HARRISON Prudence
18. RUIZ     Taryn
19. BARTER   Belinda
19. NUNURA   Michelle

Coach: Robyn Funnell
Manager: Leah Carlon

COACH: GRANVILLE

Referee: Ayad Naji
Assistant Referee: Caroline North
Assistant Referee: Isabella Vrtkovski
**OVER 35 MEN**

**KICK OFF 4.30PM - FIELD 2**

**EASTERN SUBURBS FA**

1. MEYER James
2. WALL Nathan
3. KING Derek
4. DENNIS Greg
5. POPE David
6. LARA Adrian
7. CARSON Malcolm
8. FEE Daniel
9. STUBBS Daniel
10. SATOS Peter
11. AMATE Christophe
12. BEDROSSIAN Vahan
13. STUART Paul
14. PICKOVER Matthew
15. BRYAN Gordon
16. PHILBY Simon
17. SULEMAN Mubarak
18. LARA Tyrone

Coach: Charlie De Sousa
Assistant Coach: Daniel Fee
Manager: Malcolm Carson

**SUTHERLAND SHIRE FA**

1. HESLEHURST Murray
2. KEEP Michael
3. McARDALD Andrew
4. MERRALLS Matthew
5. REYNOLDS Darren
6. HUGHES Dylan
7. HEFFERNAN Brett
8. KEEP Mathew
9. HEFFERNAN Brad
10. ELTON Mark
11. CUTCLIFFE Damien
12. DONALDSON Jamie
13. OLIVER Christopher
14. BUTLER Ryan
15. KEEP Stephen
16. HEAD Andrew
17. CLARKE Christopher
18. LARA Tyrone
19. CALDERWOOD Todd

Coach: Brett Heffernan
Manager: Joel Morgan

---

**BRANCH: KU-RING-GAI**

Referee: Dimitrios Gongolodis
Assistant Referee: Rowan Fisher
Assistant Referee: Thomas Bury
OVER 45 MEN

KICK OFF 4.30PM - FIELD 3

1 CHATZIS John
4 PAPOYTHIS Peter
5 SPIVAK Gennadi
6 COSENTINO John
8 HANTZIS Spiro
9 KARAVATAKIS Steve
10 PONTIDAS Tom
11 DOUNIS Louie
12 GANIATSAS George
13 PLATANIOTIS Nick
15 PANAGAKIS Sam
16 CHRISTODOULOU Harry
17 LYKOYRENTZOS Leonidas
19 BARRETT David
21 XENOS Peter
20 XENAKIS Sam

1 GUNNING Peter
13 KOCH John
22 COLVILLE Robert
29 WATSON Stephen
32 BILA Mario
33 WRIGHT Alastair
55 PERIC Mate
56 MCEVOY Declan
57 COWLEY Chris
60 EVANS Richard
70 CHRISTIE Tim
82 KENDERES Bob
88 LEE Grant
90 CAISLEY Brent
91 BLAKELEY Peter
92 SEGRETO David

Coach: Peter Sarikakis
Manager: Ernie De Sisto

Coach: Bill Papastamatis
Manager: Jonathan Hughes

ST GEORGE FA

NORTHERN SUBURBS FA

BRANCH: NEPEAN
Referee: Jonathon Green
Assistant Referee: Aiden Young
Assistant Referee: Cameron Duck
**ALL AGE WOMEN**

**KICK OFF 2.30PM - FIELD 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 (GK)</th>
<th>TELLSTROM</th>
<th>Maja</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>FERRIS</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BISLAND</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BIRD</td>
<td>Aleshea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>RYAN</td>
<td>Kerrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>FERNANDES</td>
<td>Francesca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>LILLESKARE</td>
<td>Malin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>JACQUES</td>
<td>Katrina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>READ</td>
<td>Darcey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>MORRIS</td>
<td>Danielle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>MARSHALL</td>
<td>Hayley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FREIBAND</td>
<td>Mindy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>LAFFIN</td>
<td>Erin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>BARTLEY</td>
<td>Zoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>COLAK</td>
<td>Anita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>ALLERDICE</td>
<td>Stephanie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coach: David Buck  
Assistant Coach: Sandra Stavrou-Buck  
Manager: Kim Howes

| 1      | CHESSELL           | Aleisha         |
| 3      | ROBINSON           | Philippa        |
| 4      | DUFFY              | Claire          |
| 5      | MCCCRACKEN         | Nicole          |
| 6      | CROWE              | Renee           |
| 8      | FOSCARINI          | Michelle        |
| 9      | SUTTLE             | Casey-Leigh     |
| 10     | DAVIS              | Tenaya          |
| 11     | HILLARD            | Linda           |
| 12     | RING               | Brittany        |
| 13     | HANLY              | Jessica         |
| 14     | GLISIC             | Kristina        |
| 15     | GAYKAMANGU         | Liandra         |
| 16     | ANGEL              | Maddison        |
| 18     | MCGARTLAND         | Rylee           |

Coach: Richard (Macca) Davis  
Manager: Joanne Davis

---

**EASTERN SUBURBS FA**

**FOOTBALL SOUTH COAST**

**BRANCH: CANTERBURY**

Referee: Maggie Price  
Assistant Referee: Madelaine Allum  
Assistant Referee: Nicola Mamarelis
## KICK OFF 6.30PM - FIELD 2

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HOWE</td>
<td>Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CARBERRY</td>
<td>Bren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ARTHURS</td>
<td>Adam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>LYNN</td>
<td>Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>KEATING</td>
<td>Brian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>HARTLEY</td>
<td>Josh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>NEILSON</td>
<td>Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>MOONEY</td>
<td>Craig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>CUMMINS</td>
<td>Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>McALPINE</td>
<td>Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>FERNANDEZ BERISSO</td>
<td>Carlos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DOLAN</td>
<td>Eoin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>MUIR</td>
<td>David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>PODZIMEK</td>
<td>David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>MURRAY</td>
<td>Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>GILMARTIN</td>
<td>Deklan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>MacHATTIE</td>
<td>Iain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>BUCKLEY</td>
<td>Ryan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coach: Jimmy Horan  
Assistant Coach: Louie Jay  
Manager: James Whiteford

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BURGMANN</td>
<td>Clem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BLACKETT</td>
<td>Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>TALL</td>
<td>Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>LAMING</td>
<td>James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>OUGHTRED</td>
<td>Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>LAMING</td>
<td>Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>BENDALL</td>
<td>Sebastian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>PARSON</td>
<td>Conor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>SPINOS</td>
<td>Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>MARALIT</td>
<td>Keunike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>LEE</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>GILBERT</td>
<td>Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>COX</td>
<td>Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DAVIDA</td>
<td>Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>STANDING</td>
<td>Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>HEPWORTH</td>
<td>Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>CLAYTON</td>
<td>Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>VINSON</td>
<td>Dominic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coach: Greg Fuchs  
Assistant Coach: Chris Seaman

---

**BRANCH: SOUTHERN DISTRICTS**

Referee: Francisco Sanabria  
Assistant Referee: Charles Mohammed  
Assistant Referee: Domenico DiBartolo
WESTFIELD MATILDAS V CHILE

Saturday 10 November
Kick-off 3:30pm
Panthers Stadium, Penrith

EXCLUSIVE FNSW PARTICIPANT OFFER

$5* OFF adults & kids tickets
$10* OFF family tickets

FOR TICKETS
Search Matildas

*Excludes service and handling fees. Enter your My Football Club Number (MFN) when purchasing tickets to redeem offer. Forgot your MFN? Visit www.ffa.com.au/football-family/forgot
GAME DVDS $15 EACH

All games will be recorded by Spot On Video Sports Recording and available to purchase supplied with a colour cover and label. DVD will be posted within 14 days of ordering.

Order online via the Champion of Champions page on the Football NSW website or look for the Spot On Video Sports Recording signs at Valentine Sports Park on match day.